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Today’s
Issue

BY MEGAN SPRAGUE
msprague@mooresvilletribune.com

Older residents are often the target of
financial scams, and new ways to bilk
them out of their money seem to crop
up regularly.

To help seniors protect themselves

from losing out on their retirement
funds, the South Iredell Senior Center is
hosting a lunch and learn seminar March
29, inviting guest speaker Mark Sumner
of Sumner Wealth Management Inc. to
talk about the latest monetary scams.

From staff reports

Trucks regularly get stuck on the rail-
road crossing at South Broad Street and
Norman Drive due to its sloping grade. Is
that a nuisance crossing?

In fact, how necessary is each of the
railroad crossings in Mooresville?

A public meeting in Mooresville on
Monday, hosted by the N.C. Department

of Transportation, will address those
questions and whether any of Moores-
ville’s railroad crossings need major
improvements. The event is from 5-7
p.m. at the Charles Mack Citizen Center
downtown.

The meeting is part of the Moores-
ville Traffic Separation Study, which is

Eighth-graders at Mount
Mourne School — 150
of them — journeyed

to Washington, D.C., last
week for a four-day trip and
participated in a wreath-lay-
ing ceremony on behalf of
their school at the Tomb of
the Unknowns at Arlington
National Cemetery. ABOVE:
Brigid Toomey and Char-
lie Armstrong present the
school’s wreath to a member
of the Tomb’s honor guard.
AT RIGHT: As the wreath is
carried to its position, Mount
Mourne students and chaper-
ones in white sweatshirts look
on with other members of the
public.

With Respect

Students lay wreath at Arlington’s Tomb of the Unknowns

DoesMooresville need
all of its RR crossings?

March 29 Seminar DOT Invites Public Monday

Helping seniors
avoid costly scams

20 years
of female
cadets

BY GREGORY YEE
Charleston Post & Courier

Mooresville’s Alexandria Guild
stood in her crisp uniform
watching as her fellow cadets
marched in tight
ranks across The
Citadel’s Sum-
merall Field in
Charleston, S.C.

Parades like that
are held every Fri-
day and are part
of the routine at a
campus steeped
in tradition. This one, however,
marked a special occasion on
March 10 — 20 years since the
first woman entered the South
Carolina Corps of Cadets at the
public military college.

“I love the fact the women are
all over the Corps,” said Guild, a
2014 Lake Norman High gradu-
ate who is a cadet major and
regimental public affairs officer
at The Citadel. “We’re holding
every kind of rank that you can
imagine. This parade honoring
us today means the world to me. I
hope that women and young girls
all over the world can see this and
know that they can do anything
they set their minds to.”

For cadets like Kevin MacDon-
ald, a regimental commander,
having women in the ranks feels
natural.

“There’s no real separation,”
MacDonald said. “The female
cadets (have) the same oppor-
tunities ... I think 20 years after

LNHS grad helps
Citadel celebrate
anniversary

Guild

PHOTOS COURTESY OF M. MCCONNELL
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What’s Up
See the mummy
free Wednesday

Iredell Museums in down-
town Statesville has desig-
nated Wednesday, March
29, as Free Day — meaning
the regular $6 admission
charge will be waived. At
134 Court St., the museum’s
biggest attraction is “The
Mummy Treasure of Al
Faiyum” exhibit, featuring
Margaret the Mummy.

Pill take-back
event Thursday

The Mooresville Police
Department will give the
public another opportunity
to prevent pill abuse and
theft by ridding their homes
of potentially dangerous ex-
pired, unused and unwanted
prescription drugs.

From 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Thursday, March 30, bring
medications to the Charles
Mack Citizen Center for
police department person-
nel to dispose of during the
Mooresville-South Iredell
Chamber of Commerce’s
Live the Good Life Health
Care Showcase. The service
is free and anonymous.

Data shows the majority
of prescription drug abusers
get their drugs from friends
and family, according to
an MPD news release.
Cleaning out old prescrip-
tion drugs from medicine
cabinets, kitchen drawers
and bedside tables reduces
accidents, thefts and the
misuse and abuse of these
medicines.

Over the past three years,
the MPD has collected and
destroyed more than 4,400
pounds of prescription
drugs through take-back
events and its drug drop box
at the police station. Since
the initiative began in Octo-
ber 2010, more than six mil-
lion pounds of prescription
drugs have been collected
nationwide.

For more information
about MPD’s Pill Take Back
efforts, call the department
at 704-664-3311.

This newspaper is printed
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and is recyclable.
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The Mooresville Graded School
District must resubmit an Aca-
demically and Intellectually Gift-
ed (AIG) plan after it was rejected
by the state in January for being
incomplete.

Scott Smith, assistant superin-
tendent of elementary education
and technology, said North Caro-
lina general statutes require that
all school districts have an AIG
plan that includes rewriting and
resubmitting the plan to the state
every three years.

Smith said there are five to 10
practices within six standards

that must be met in each LEA plan
and are “rated and graded by the
state as evident or not evident on
a multitude of different facets.”

Smith added that there are 45
practices with six standards for
a potential 135 evident or not
evident ratings. To be rated “com-
plete,” an LEA AIG plan must re-
ceive at least 95 ratings of evident
— or 70 percent.

“After the board approval of our
current plan in June of 2016, the
revised MGSD AIG Plan was sub-
mitted in the summer of 2016,”
said Smith during a recent board
of education meeting.

It was returned with ratings and
comments in January; however,

Smith said the plan was labeled as
incomplete due to almost 68 per-
cent — or 92 evidences out of 135
possible being met.

“What that means for Moores-
ville is that we needed to redo
our plan, because it was not good
enough to pass the state,” he
said.

Since receiving the information,
Smith said they have been work-
ing on a timeline for resubmitting
the plan and were currently in the
process where plan modifications
will be finalized, presented to the
board for approval and then re-
submitted to the state.

Smith noted that he has been
working with Dr. Danny Smith,

who has come back to the district
to work a few days a week after re-
tiring from the MGSD in 2013.

“He has much experience in this
area, and has basically helped us
rewrite the AIG plan for the dis-
trict,” he said. “One of the things
that has come out of this is we’ve
strengthened our plan, and we’ve
looked at our evidences and we
are meeting as a district to talk
more about our plan and we are
going to revitalize the formation
of an AIG Committee that will in-
clude parents, administrators and
teachers, etc.”

The board will have 30 days to
read over the revised plan before
approving it.

MGSD tries again on AIG plan

SISC Manager Tina
Czarnecki said that many
seniors get wrapped up
in scams because they
become concerned that
they won’t have enough
funds for retirement.

“Older adults work and
save all their life so that
they will have money
to live on when they re-
tire, but they are often
concerned about having
enough funds once they
do retire,” she said. “As
such, many of them look
for opportunities where
their money will work
the hardest for them dur-
ing retirement years.

“This being the case,
they are often the ones
who are targeted with
financial scams, and in
addition, financial docu-
ments can be confusing
and overwhelming for
senior adults.”

Czarnecki said that she
hopes seniors attending
the educational work-
shop “will learn how to
make smart financial de-
cisions, how to research
the legitimacy and cred-
ibility of financial repre-
sentatives and organiza-
tions.”

She added, “If nothing
else, (I hope) that seniors
will gain an awareness
of being mindful not
to let anyone pressure
them into making an
immediate financial de-
cision about anything,
(because) a rushed deci-
sion is often a regrettable
one.”

Any senior age 60 and
older is welcome to at-
tend the workshop,
which begins at 11 a.m.
and lasts an hour. Pre-
registration is $1 at the
center, and is required by
Monday, because space
is limited. For more in-
formation, call the Senior
Center at 704-662-3337.

Scams
From Page 1A

the first female came, it’s
become the norm.”

Next year, two battalion
commanders will be wom-
en, he said.

The Citadel has 176 un-
dergraduate females, 8
percent of the Corps en-
rolled today.

While female cadets
are an integral part of the
campus, the journey had a
rocky start.

On Aug. 12, 1995, Shan-
non Faulkner reported to
The Citadel escorted by
U.S. marshals and became
the first woman to join the
Corps of Cadets in The Cit-
adel’s 152-year history.

An honors student from
Powdersville, Faulkner was
admitted to The Citadel
in 1993 after omitting any
references to her gender
on her application. When
college officials discovered
she was a woman, they de-
nied her entrance into the
Corps.

Faulkner famously
waged a two-year legal

battle against The Citadel
and was under constant
criticism. Her childhood
home was vandalized. Her
parents received death
threats. Citadel support-
ers sold T-shirts and bum-
per stickers emblazoned
with slogans like “Save the
Males” and “1,952 Bulldogs
and One Bitch.”

Connie Book, provost
and dean at The Citadel,
said the academy has come
a long way since then.

Today, female cadets oc-
cupy leadership roles and
contribute to the academic
life of the campus, Book
said.

“I’m pleased to say that
20 years later, we’ve fully

integrated all of the wom-
en,” Book said. “I think that
now, we all understand the
value of female leadership
and the assets they bring
to the (Corps) and to our
country. ... We’re really
proud of the women here
and the principled leader-
ship they provide here on
campus.”

Cadets
From Page 1A

MICHAEL PRONZATO/CHARLESTON POST & COURIER

Members of the Corps of Cadets march during the parade to honor 20 years of women at The
Citadel on March 10.

evaluating the Norfolk Southern
railroad track crossings from Bridg-
es Farm Road in southern Iredell

to Mazeppa Road.
For several years, DOT has been

looking at whether some crossings
should be closed to vehicle traffic
for safety reasons, and if others need
significant improvements.

The public is invited to the drop-

in meeting to share comments and
concerns about Mooresville’s rail-
road crossings. More information
about the event can be obtained
by calling Nancy Horne at 919-715-
3686 or emailing nhorne@ncdot@
gov.

Crossings
From Page 1A

The Mooresville
Tribune wants your

Reader Photos.

Email them to
news@mooresville

tribune.com

The Associated Press

RALEIGH — The North
Carolina Supreme Court
says a lower appeals court
should determine whether
the legislature’s effort to
compensate people in-
voluntarily sterilized by
the state decades ago un-
constitutionally denies
compensation to victims
already dead when the law
took effect.

About 7,600 people in
the state deemed “feeble-
minded” or otherwise un-
desirable were sterilized
between 1929 and 1974.
Payments of $35,000 each
have been made to about
200 people or their estates
from a $10 million pool
set up by the General As-
sembly.

Friday’s ruling involved
three people who died
before a cutoff date in the
2013 compensation law,

which said victims still
alive on June 30, 2013,
could qualify to receive
the money. The North Car-
olina Industrial Commis-
sion, a quasi-judicial panel
whose job was to evaluate
claims, agreed that these
three people had been in-
voluntarily sterilized, but
denied compensation to
their estates.

Attorneys for the victims’
estates challenged the de-
nial, saying the law vio-
lates equal protection and
due process rights for the
deceased. The commis-
sion said it was a matter
for the Court of Appeals. A
divided panel on the Court
of Appeals wouldn’t take
up the matter last year, cit-
ing a 2014 law that directs
constitutional challenges
of state laws to be heard
in Wake County by three-
judge panels of Superior
Court judges.

Both attorneys for the
state and the three estates
then argued that Court of
Appeals had jurisdiction,
and the state Supreme
Court unanimously agreed
Friday, saying an appellate
court venue is appropriate
since the constitutional
challenge came up before
an administrative panel to
start with.

The ruling emphasizes
the slow legal march to-
ward closing the book on
North Carolina’s steriliza-
tion program, one of the
most aggressive among
more than 30 states where
people were forced to give
up their right to have chil-
dren in the 20th century.
California’s program fo-
cused on Asians and Mexi-
cans. African-Americans
were targeted across the
South, and Native Ameri-
cans elsewhere.

Some sterilized under

authority of the Eugenics
Board of North Carolina
were children when ster-
ilized, because they were
considered promiscuous
or troublemakers. Others
were adults, determined
to be incompetent. Over-
whelmingly, they were
poor.

In 2002, North Carolina
Gov. Mike Easley apolo-
gized for the sterilizations,
but it took another decade
for lawmakers to set up
the compensation pro-
gram. Last year, President
Barack Obama signed a
law preventing any such
compensation from being
used to deny need-based
assistance to the victims.
The bipartisan legislation
was introduced by U.S.
Sen. Thom Tillis, R-N.C.,
who championed the
North Carolina compensa-
tion program when he was
state House speaker.

Appellate court to hear sterilizations claim


